This study explores how researchers choose a bibliographic management tool and what makes them continue using this tool. This exploratory, observational study combined a naturalistic work-practice method, interviews, and journal reflections to collect qualitative research data from researchers actively using a bibliographic management tool. The unified theory of acceptance and use of technology (UTAUT) model was used as a guiding framework to help provide a better understanding of these researchers' bibliographic management adoption and use behaviors. Findings indicate participants adopt tools because of an expectation of enhanced research productivity, but participants persist in using the tools because of ease-of-use experiences. Librarians were found to have opportunities to influence tool adoption decisions but may have somewhat less influence over researchers' decisions to continue using bibliographic management tools.
W orkshops on bibliographic management software tools (e.g., EndNote, Zotero, and Mendeley) are common in academic libraries. This is the case at Oregon State University (OSU) Libraries, and although a wide range of research-skills workshops are offered at OSU Libraries, almost half of the total workshop attendees participate in the bibliographic manager tool workshops. Bibliographic management tools promise to make researchers' workflows more simple, sources more easily re-findable, and bibliographies simpler to create. During the sessions, workshop instructors witness participants' positive responses to the tools but must speculate about how participants use what they have learned after they leave the classroom and whether attendees feel the tools live up to their claims.
Some bibliographic management workshop attendees schedule follow-up research consultations with librarians, but many do not. Consequently, librarians leading these workshops typically resort to instruction informed by what makes the tools useful and usable for their own research process or based simply on the help guides provided by the bibliographic management tools themselves. This lack of systematic, in-depth examination of how other researchers choose and use bibliographic management tools results in an incomplete picture of researchers' potential bibliographic management tool uses and can hamper librarians' ability to provide well-rounded approaches to using the tools. Gaining insights from a wide range of users could help librarians leading bibliographic management FEATURE tool workshops to more specifically guide researchers as they choose a tool that works best for them, to provide more meaningful examples, and to give more compelling reasons for why these tools may be useful.
The purpose of this study was to observe and explore how researchers choose bibliographic management tools, how they use the tools after they leave the workshop setting, and how they deal with problems that arise so that workshop instructors can provide improved instructional experiences. To examine how researchers adopt and actually use bibliographic management tools after attending a workshop, we devised an exploratory, qualitative study consisting of nonintrusive observations, participant responses to journal prompts, and interviews. Because bibliographic manager use has not been documented in this way before, this combination of observational methods was intended to uncover patterns in researcher adoption and use behaviors and to explore participants' attitudes toward these tools in a descriptive way so that OSU Libraries workshop instructors could make informed adjustments to workshop promotion and delivery methods. While the intention of this exploratory study was not to systematically compare bibliographic manager use by specific user populations or disciplines, the results provide a framework for considering new tool use that can assist other librarians who want to explore those questions in more depth.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Libraries' Approach to Bibliographic Managers
While bibliographic managers have been used for decades, the literature has primarily focused on discussions and comparisons of the features of these tools, especially as new offerings have emerged. For example, Jon Ritterbush provides an early description of Zotero's capabilities and specifically advertises this tool to a librarian audience as a way to promote Zotero to users; similarly, Holt Zaugg et al. provide a thorough description of Mendeley to a higher education audience. 1 Several librarians have undertaken in-depth comparisons of a range of bibliographic management tools' features to help users determine the best tools to match their workflow requirements. 2 Another common approach for discussing bibliographic management tools includes suggestions and best practices for instructing learners in their use. 3 Librarians have widely embraced the responsibility for instructing users in how to get the most out of these often complicated tools. In a 2009 review of Association of Research Libraries websites, H. Stephen McMinn found that library support for bibliographic management tools is widespread. 4 Seventy-two percent of the libraries examined provided instruction on at least one bibliographic management tool.
Despite the proliferation of library instruction on the use of bibliographic management tools, little research has been published on the question of whether and how researchers actually continue to use the tools after an instructional session. However, two recent studies have examined aspects of these questions while exploring researchers' perceptions of bibliographic management tools to help determine what tools libraries and librarians should support in terms of licensing and instruction. One study focused on undergraduates' potential use of bibliographic management tools. Librarians from Kent State University held focus groups to see if undergraduates might use the institution's RefWorks license or the institutional version of EasyBib. They found the participating undergraduates' preferred bibliographic management processes primarily consisted of tracking their sources in a Microsoft Word document. The researchers determined that undergraduate students were not willing or ready to adopt a more sophisticated bibliographic management tool because their citation management tasks are not complex enough for them to see a return on investment for familiarizing themselves with one of these tools. 5 In contrast, Jenny Emanuel conducted a survey targeting advanced researchers, including graduate students and faculty at the University of Illinois Urbana Champaign (UIUC), who already used a bibliographic management tool, to explore: how researchers chose a particular tool, what features they looked for in a tool, how much support they needed to use a particular bibliographic management tool, and if they saw the library as having a role in that support. 6 On the basis of participants' feedback, Emanuel concluded hands-on library workshops on bibliographic management tools were valuable, but the libraries' web presence should focus on advising users in the tool selection phase. In addition, the UIUC libraries chose to continue to support a variety of bibliographic management tools, reasoning that different users have different needs that cannot be supported with a single tool.
Measurements of Bibliographic Management Tool Use
A few attempts have been made to quantitatively measure bibliographic management use across broad disciplinary groups or groups based on academic status. Statistics on bibliographic management use are scattered and rapidly go out of date, but a survey conducted in 2005 at the University of Minnesota found that 36 percent of social scientists and 8 percent of humanists responding to this institutionspecific survey used a bibliographic management tool. 7 These researchers also found 27 percent of responding graduate students at their institution used a bibliographic manager as compared to 17 percent of responding faculty. Marni Harrington found the master's students responding to her survey were more likely than the PhD participants to use bibliographic management tools, and less than half of the survey respondents used a bibliographic management tool at all. 8 Interviews with fifteen Australian researchers determined that just over half used EndNote or a similar tool. 9 While some groups may use these tools more than others, this snapshot of bibliographic management tool use demonstrates that there is a significant opportunity for growth in the adoption and use of these tools regardless of disciplinary area or academic status.
Adoption and Use Models
The variability in use of bibliographic management tools across disciplinary groupings and academic status raises the following questions: what leads to the adoption of various technology tools, and why do some people feel the effort to learn a new tool outweighs the costs? 10 The field of software adoption and use studies these questions across a broad range of tools and technologies. Software developers use models to help determine how new products will be created and if they will be profitable. For example, the technology acceptance model (TAM) created by Fred Davis focuses on users' willingness to accept a new technology based on the factors of perceived usefulness of a tool and the ease of using that tool. 11 Davis found both factors were significantly correlated with actual use, but that usefulness is somewhat more predictive of user behavior than ease of use, stating, "No amount of ease of use can compensate for a system that does not perform a useful function."
12 TAM has been widely tested and validated across a variety of fields and on a wide variety of technologies. A variant of TAM, called the unified theory of acceptance and use of technology (UTAUT) was created by Viswanath Venkatesh et al. to include the influence of other people on the technology adoption process. 13 The UTAUT model was created to help managers make decisions about how employees would use new technologies.
UTAUT is especially relevant for this study because it not only reflects the potential influence of other people, such as graduate advisors or research collaborators, on technology adoption, but it was developed alongside training programs designed to introduce the new technology. Technology adoption and acceptance was then measured at various intervals after the training intervention. UTAUT contains four direct determinants of user behavior: performance expectancy, effort expectancy, social influence, and facilitating conditions (see table 1 for determinant definitions). In addition, UTAUT includes four variables that moderate the degree of technology acceptance and behavior: previous technology experience, voluntariness, gender, and age.
Since its development, UTAUT has been used in a variety of contexts, including library and information science applications. Anders Avdic and Anders Eklund used UTAUT to help study why Swedish students do or do not use library databases.
14 Sarah-Jane Saravani and Gaby Haddow looked at technology training needs of Australian and New Zealand library staffers using a qualitative adaptation of UTAUT. 15 And Leila Khalili and Diljit Singh used UTAUT to study the acceptance of open access journals by researchers in Iran. 16 These studies demonstrate that UTAUT has the potential to help explain technology software adoption and use questions within a library context. At this time, no one has explored bibliographic manager adoption and use through the lens of UTAUT. In addition, the data for the existing studies examining researchers' use of and attitudes toward bibliographic managers has been gathered through surveys and interviews rather than through naturalistic observations of the actual research process. This exploratory observational 
Determinant
Definitions Example Statements
Performance Expectations or Experiences
The degree to which an individual believes that using the system will help him/her to attain gains in research performance.
I would find the system useful in my work.
Using the system enables me to accomplish tasks more quickly. Using the system increases my productivity.
If I use the system, I will increase my chances of completing my research project.
Effort Expectations or Experiences
The degree of ease associated with use of the system.
My interaction with the system would be clear and understandable. It would be easy for me to become skillful at using the system. I would find the system easy to use. Learning to operate the system is easy for me.
Social Influence
The degree to which an individual perceives that important others believe he/she should use the new system.
People who influence my behavior think that I should use the system. People who are important to me think that I should use the system. The senior management of this business has been helpful in the use of the system. In general, the organization has supported the use of the system, through financial inputs or IT support.
Facilitating Conditions
The degree to which an individual believes that an organization and technical infrastructure exists to support use of the system.
I have the resources necessary to use the system. I have the knowledge necessary to use the system. The system is compatible with other systems I use. A specific person (or group) is available for assistance with system difficulties or provides training support such as workshops.
study combined a naturalistic work-practice methodology, interviews and journal reflections within the guiding framework of UTAUT to help provide a better understanding of researchers' bibliographic management adoption and use behaviors.
Based on the exploration of the literature and personal experiences conducting bibliographic management tool workshops, the objective for this study was to observe and explore how attendees of bibliographic management tool workshops choose and use bibliographic managers. More specifically, the study sought to gain insight into four research questions:
1. Do researchers adopt bibliographic managers based primarily on influences from their advisors or peers? 2. Do workshop participants continue to use the bibliographic manager after the workshop? 3. What makes workshop participants more or less likely to continue using the tool? 4. What resources do bibliographic manager workshop attendees use to troubleshoot their bibliographic manager questions?
The findings resulting from these guiding questions will be explored throughout the following sections.
METHODS
Data Gathering
Study participants were recruited from the rosters of bibliographic management software workshops taught between December 2011 and July 2012 at OSU Libraries. Individual workshop sessions were offered for the bibliographic managers EndNote, EndNote Web, Mendeley, and Zotero and were open to anyone in the OSU community, including undergraduates, graduate students, staff, and faculty. Of the 128 past attendees emailed, 15 potential participants responded to the study recruitment; these respondents were screened to select those who were both using bibliographic management software and actively working on the literature review portion of their research. Screening took place in an initial interview where researchers gathered basic demographic information about the participant, explained the study's purposes and activities and then, for consenting participants, described the processes of setting up screen-capture software and depositing study documents into a shared Dropbox account. After this initial screening process, one participant dropped out of the study without participating in any further study activities, leaving fourteen participants.
Because this study required a time commitment of four to five hours over two months, incentives for completion were offered. The ten participants who completed all of the study activities received $50 in gift certificates from a local department store or the Fandango movie ticket website. The four participants who completed a portion of the study activities received partial compensation corresponding to their level of activity.
Participants completed three types of tasks in the twomonth study period (August through September 2012): screen captures, journaling, and an interview. Using one of two free screen capture tools (BB Flashback Express for PC users or QuickTime for Mac users) participants self-recorded their screens while carrying out research and writing activities that included at least some use of a bibliographic manager on their own computers and in a naturalistic research environment of their choosing. They collected recordings three times over the course of the study in one-hour sessions at least a week apart. Participants were directed to stop the screen recording during those one-hour sessions if they chose to begin any screen activities of a personal nature that they did not wish the study researchers to view. After each session, participants deposited the screen capture recordings in an invitation-only Dropbox folder shared only with the study researchers.
After each screen capture session, participants wrote journal responses to several prompting questions. To better understand the factors that would influence participants' to continue using the tool, the journal prompts focused on participants' experiences with the tools' performance by asking them to describe how the tool either enhanced or detracted from their work during the recording sessions. In addition, to better understand what troubleshooting resources participants were likely to draw from, participants were asked how they dealt with any problems they may have encountered during each recording session. Participants were asked to spend approximately fifteen minutes writing the journal entry and were told they did not have to answer all the questions if it would take them more than fifteen minutes. Journal entry files were also deposited in the study's invitation-only shared Dropbox folder.
At the end of two months, researchers conducted semistructured interviews with each of the ten participants who had completed all of the preceding study activities. The interviews were thirty to forty-five minutes long and were audiorecorded. The interview questions were designed to address the research questions of this study. To learn about factors influencing tool adoption, each participant was asked why he or she adopted a particular tool and whether advisors or peers affected that choice. Participants were asked whether they would continue to use the tool and follow-up questions delved into what conditions might encourage or discourage continued use. Further questions explored what resources participants used to troubleshoot their bibliographic manager problems.
Of the fourteen participants in this study, ten participants completed the full study, which included an initial interview, three one-hour screen-recording sessions, followed by three journaling sessions, and a final interview. Four participants partially completed a range of the study activities but did not complete the final interview. Participant demographics are further described in table 2.
Bibliographic Management Tool Adoption and Use
Data Analysis
Responses to the journal prompts and interview responses were analyzed by the study researchers using NVivo, specialized software for the analysis of qualitative data. The two study researchers used the UTAUT model as a guiding framework for analyzing the data. 17 As noted in the literature review, UTAUT is used to predict adoption and use of new technologies and was chosen as a way to make sense of users' behaviors in this study because it includes determinants based not only on performance and ease of use but also on the effect of social influences and facilitating conditions, which can include training opportunities.
For the purposes of this study, the study researchers modified the determinants slightly to accommodate the fact that the model was being used in an academic rather than a business setting. Venkatesh et al. define the Performance Expectancy determinant as "the degree to which an individual believes that using the system will help him/her to attain gains in job performance." 18 For this study, the definition was adjusted to read "research performance," rather than "job performance." The researchers also modified the example statements for the Facilitating Conditions determinant to include workshops and training. In addition, the determinants were modified to reflect the fact that participants were not predicting their tool use behaviors prior to actual use but that their active use of the tools was being observed and discussed. As a result, the determinants Performance Expectations and Effort Expectations were changed to Performance Expectations and Experiences and Effort Expectations and Experiences, respectively (see table 1 ).
Limitations
Because this was an exploratory, qualitative study based on a sample of participants who attended in-person bibliographic manager workshops, the responses may not apply to all user groups, and is not intended as a comparison between researchers who attend workshops and those who do not. Participants do not evenly represent all bibliographic management tools or all disciplinary, gender, or status groups. This type of study is not designed to be generalizable, and the findings are not intended to demonstrate differences in adoption and use between specific tools or to compare different groups to each other. Rather, because so little is currently known about how researchers adopt and use bibliographic management tools, the results are intended to help build a baseline understanding to which further studies can contribute and expand.
An additional limitation of the study is that the authors are also involved in teaching bibliographic management tool use at OSU Libraries. The authors were involved in the interview process and consequently, participants may have tempered some of their responses because of their previous encounters with the authors in the classroom or because of their expectations of future encounters. * One participant belonged to more than one discipline ** Several participants used more than one tool.
FEATURE
FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS
Influences on Adoption
The first research question asked if researchers adopt bibliographic managers based primarily on influences from their advisors or peers. Within the UTAUT model the role this type of influence plays falls in the Social Influence determinant. One of the primary reasons the UTAUT model was chosen for this study was because unlike several other models, it includes the impact of social influence, such as the influence of a mentor, advisor, or peers, on tool adoption and use. At the outset of the study, the initial hypothesis was that social influence would positively predict tool selection and use. However, only forty percent of the ten participants who fully completed our study indicated their advisors or supervisors used any type of bibliographic manager at all; only twenty percent of this participant pool indicated their advisors or supervisors used the same bibliographic manager they did, and as a result had some influence over the participants' use of the tool (see table 3 ). Peer usage of bibliographic managers was somewhat higher at sixty percent.
While not all of the participants were graduate students, we assumed that advisors or mentors would influence bibliographic management tool adoption and use for those participants who were graduate students. Instead we observed that graduate students were given a large amount of free choice in their bibliographic manager decisions. In addition, graduate student participants in this study were infrequently mentored as to how to choose a bibliographic management tool or any organizational system at all. Participant 8, a graduate student, explained, "I think the expectation is just that you'll know how to organize any online sources that you use; like by yourself you'll just figure it out."
In contrast, junior faculty or faculty researchers in settings where a lead supervisor expressed a bibliographic manager preference used the supervisor's tool, regardless of their own preferences or previous experiences with other bibliographic management tools. For example, both participants 2 and 4 used EndNote at some point in their career to align their bibliographic management practices with the specific tool used by their supervisors, and because they found it much simpler to use the same bibliographic manager to share resources with a research team that was using the same tool.
These findings mesh with those of Venkatesh et al. who found that social influence was only significant in "mandatory settings" where rewards or punishments could be given and the moderating variable of "voluntariness" was limited. 19 In this study when supervisors dictated or strongly suggested the use of a particular tool, participants adopted that tool. However, when clear direction was absent, as was the case for most of the graduate students, participants chose a tool based on other factors.
The Social Influence determinant as defined in the UTAUT model goes beyond the influence of a single mentor or peer interaction and also includes the social impact of the larger institution. At the time of this study, OSU provided 500 MB of free storage space to Zotero users (this has now increased to 1 GB), and some labs purchase copies of EndNote for their students, thereby facilitating a cost-free experience while students or faculty are on campus. Institutional support in the form of covering the cost of the tools or free options was important to some participants. As Participant 5 noted, "I found that Mendeley is my favorite one. I think the…reason is that it is free." Some student participants were worried about how they would access bibliographic management software once they graduated. Another institutionallevel barrier occurred for Participant 4 when she transitioned to a state government job where access to open source tools and the ability to load programs onto her own computer was denied. The result was that she needed to switch tools to a workplace-sanctioned choice. Institution-level barriers may impede adoption or continued use for some researchers.
Based on participants' responses, the UTAUT determinant Facilitating Conditions had a relatively small impact on participants' adoption and continued use of the tools. However, Facilitating Conditions is the UTAUT determinant that falls most directly within the library's realm of influence as it contains the ideas of training support and troubleshooting. In our context, training opportunities in the form of workshops served not only as an opportunity to learn how to use the tools, but also as a prompt for participants to learn that such tools existed via workshop promotional venues like the library's website. When participants are initially considering adopting tools, having appropriate Facilitating Conditions like knowing that workshops are available can be an important factor. For several participants this training impacted their tool adoption behaviors and made them willing to use the tools more. For example, Participant 5 noted that he did not initially know anything about such tools, "but when I finished the workshops, I found them pretty useful." Similarly, Participant 8 stated, "Well, I think the first thing that drew me to it [using the tool] was taking your workshop in Zotero." Moreover, Participant 2 noted, "When I first starting using EndNote, the intro class that they had here at the library; that was very helpful."
But the long-term impact of Facilitating Conditions, especially in-person training opportunities, diminishes for participants who have already adopted a particular tool the longer they use that tool. Venkatesh et al. found that the influence of the Facilitating Conditions determinant, particularly in terms of support available, declines as time after training increases, as long as the tool continues to be perceived positively in terms of the determinants Effort Expectations and Performance Expectations. As a result, librarians will likely see higher rates of participation in introductorylevel workshops than in advanced-level workshops, once participants have already adopted a tool.
Impacts on Continued Use
The second and third research questions asked if bibliographic manager workshop participants continue to use the bibliographic management tool after the study, and if so what impacts their willingness to continue using the tool. Eight out of the ten final participants indicated they would continue using the tool (see table 3 ). In addition, participants demonstrated their transition from intending to use the tools to actual use of the tools over the course of the study as six out of the ten final participants ranked themselves as more proficient users of the tool than when they began the study. However, it should be noted that three participants were already fairly comfortable using the tools, and as a result their understanding of how to use the tools remained stable during the study period (see table 3 ).
In Venkatesh et al.'s model of user acceptance and usage behavior, the determinant Performance Expectancy was found to be the strongest predictor of usage intention. 20 In this study, analysis showed that the Performance Expectations and Experiences determinant also had a major impact on participants' usage behavior. Participants incorporated the bibliographic management tools into existing workflows and were able to devise new ways of working with the tools. Participant 1 commented, "I feel like it's already a part of everyday use. I mean I haven't really been writing today, and I have bookmarked a couple things and brought them into Zotero." In particular, participants discussed enhanced methods of working electronically as compared to working with paper, such as annotating PDFs, searching their libraries and creating tags. Participant 9 was particularly enterprising in creating a variety of supporting resources around his primary source. He took screenshots of figures of the articles he was reading to help him better emphasize significant elements of the paper and to view multiple figures at one time, and he then saved all of these elements together in his Zotero library.
Another positive productivity element is the ability to work more quickly or efficiently. Saving time is a key feature of the Performance Expectancy determinant, and participants observed that the bibliographic management tools could help them avoid duplicate effort and manage their work in fewer steps. Participant 3 stated, "All in all, Zotero saved me a lot of time in terms of saving all these images where I could find them again with the bibliographic information I needed." Saving time on tasks like bibliographic management has the potential to allow researchers to be more efficient in their work, and as a result, spend more time on other aspects of the research process.
On the other hand, some participants did not experience the gains in productivity they had expected from using a bibliographic manager. Participant 15 felt distracted by the availability of the various sorting, organizing and tagging features that for her were simply a new variant of procrastination techniques that prevented her from prioritizing more important tasks. Participant 5 acknowledged this tension between wanting an easier workflow and continuing to put forth the necessary effort himself, reflecting that at some point he realized "I cannot totally depend on the software."
For participants trying to transition to a new workflow, frustrations often came from a lack of understanding of their particular bibliographic management tool. For example, Participant 3 had not learned how to create a stand-alone bibliography using Zotero, and Participant 2 had not learned how to limit her EndNote search in the database PubMed. Such issues prevented these participants from using the FEATURE bibliographic managers as successfully as they might have. Neither participant sought assistance for their questions, either online or in person, instead assuming a resigned attitude toward the tools. For example, Participant 3 decided "for that particular thing, Zotero wouldn't work." However, some participants found legitimate drawbacks to the tools and described difficulty with scanned papers that do not yield citation data, or the inability to easily incorporate websites into an EndNote library. Technological glitches plagued several participants at various points in their interaction with the bibliographic managers and detracted from their potential performance experiences with their chosen tools. Two participants noted that their bibliographic managers, Zotero and EndNote, did not automatically save as they had expected. Three participants complained of inconsistent and mysterious access to PDFs. One participant accidentally deleted her library; and one participant did not get a needed update. In addition, one Zotero user noted the de-duping option did not always work as expected. Some problems were related to user error and some were related to problems with the software itself.
Participants' larger technological problems arose from the interaction of the bibliographic manager with another system, such as off-campus access to library databases, PDFs received from interlibrary loan without OCRed text (optical character recognition), or the use of unfamiliar computers or operating systems. Because bibliographic managers are not used in a vacuum as standalone entities, they require a certain level of knowledge about the larger online information environment. Without baseline knowledge of how to interact with databases, interlibrary loan, and proxy servers, researchers may not be able to make it over the hurdle to use a bibliographic manager to enhance their scholarly productivity.
One final performance barrier arose as participants experienced a range of frustrations related to citations. The output of the bibliographic managers was sometimes inconsistent resulting in "garbage citation information," incorrect metadata, words in all capital letters, difficulty working with foreign languages, or struggling to find the required citation style. The quality of citations and bibliographies generated by bibliographic managers has been documented as researchers have conducted comparisons to determine which tools create superior bibliographies. However, each of the tools examined still produced some errors. 21 Unfortunately, while a certain level of errors may be acceptable for software developers and many users, some users will likely identify with Participant 4, who noted, "At times it may have been faster to write in the citations myself."
The Performance Expectancy and Experiences determinant was an important consideration for most participants, who kept using the tools even when they encountered some technical glitches. However, Performance Expectancy and Experience issues were referred to with much less enthusiasm than issues related to Effort Expectancy and Experiences. Responses in the interviews and journal prompts indicated that Effort Expectations and Experiences played a larger role than expected in influencing participants' continued use of bibliographic managers. As Participant 1 noted, "I think for some people, and maybe I'm one of those people, it almost has to be that easy. In order to really stick with doing it." Likewise, Participant 8 commented, "Oh, this is a lot easier than I thought, and I just kept using Zotero." This willingness to keep using a tool because of the ease of use is notable because in the TAM model, Davis found that Performance Expectancy played the larger role for predicting continued use. 22 The Effort Expectations and Experiences determinant emphasizes users' ability to easily learn, understand, and use a tool or technology; and in this study participants noted these characteristics especially in terms of transparency of use and portability. For example, Participant 3 pointed out how easy it was for her to understand how to add images to her Zotero library. Because web-based bibliographic managers can be used from any computer, or even from mobile devices, they become easily portable tools. Participant 5 noted that he could use the Mendeley iPhone app to "read and edit even when I'm in bed."
For users still in the adoption phase, ease of use was an important factor as they evaluated features of the various tools and then discarded tools that did not match their expectations. For example, Participant 1 was still exploring a variety of tools and felt that "Mendeley's interface was not as intuitive as Zotero's." And Participant 2 commented that "EndNote is bulky and complex; it did not work the way I wanted it to work." This prioritization of Effort over Performance may be because of the relatively large range of bibliographic management tools available, which make Performance features like Cite While You Write feel commonplace rather than extraordinary.
In contrast to the undergraduate students in Salem and Fehrmann's study, participants in this study, who were primarily graduate students, faculty, or staff who had already obtained an advanced degree, more readily determined that the return on investment for learning how to use a bibliographic manager was high enough to make the effort worthwhile. 23 Once they began using a bibliographic manager, these participants were likely to keep using the tool. It should be noted that a key to this transition to actual tool use is regular practice and sustained use of the tool. The study design, which required participants to spend three hours working with a bibliographic manager, could certainly have impacted participants' usage behaviors. However, being immersed in the regular activities of carrying out a literature review, as these participants were, should be another contributing factor to sustained use.
Troubleshooting Preferences
The fourth research question asked what resources do bibliographic manager workshop attendees use to troubleshoot their bibliographic manager questions. External inputs, such as workshop training, are one facet of the UTAUT determinant Facilitating Conditions. Another important component of Facilitating Conditions in this study was participants' ability to use a range of personal resources such as the ability to troubleshoot problems or find support. Unfortunately, participants in this study did not demonstrate a particularly wide range of troubleshooting strategies. Only one participant indicated the option of consulting with librarians on bibliographic management tool questions, and instead participants were much more likely to rely on a Google search to solve specific problems. Participant 4 commented, "Just Googling it is the easiest thing. You don't want to have to call somebody with 'this is wrong' unless it's a big problem."
The ability to explore and troubleshoot was a strong indicator of continued tool use. Those participants who were able to navigate the trial-and-error environment of learning new tools and possessed a level of self-efficacy, or trust in their abilities to solve problems, were more resilient and confident in their ability to keep learning about their particular bibliographic manager. Participant 1 reflects this attitude well as she described herself as "very much a hands-on figureit-out yourself kind of learner." But for some participants a lack of confidence in their problem solving abilities or the inability to allocate enough personal resources to solving problems held them back. For example, time allocation was a concern for Participant 3 who noted, "I tried it repeatedly, got frustrated, and then quit and did something else, thinking 'well, when I have more time, I'll come back and learn how to do this'." Lack of technology facility was another personal resource constraint. Participant 13 described her lack of technology skills and her resulting reliance on outside expertise this way, "Sometimes I will go actually through the tabs-go through you know the edit, the references and try to problem solve it myself. But I almost never solve it myself, because there's so many choices, and I say 'Crap, that's why I paid all this money for tech support, I'm going to wait and call them, I've already spent x amount of time'." Unfortunately, finding ways to troubleshoot specific problems was not always as straightforward as it could have been. Two EndNote users found the available documentation particularly frustrating to use: Participant 2 felt so much EndNote documentation was available that it was overwhelming, and Participant 13 found the in-person technology support to be unhelpful.
While librarians have created a variety of in-depth tutorials to support learners in their adoption and use of bibliographic management tools, participants did not view step-by-step tutorials as a desirable solution for finding help because of their perceived inability to directly answer troubleshooting questions. As Participant 15 commented, "Unless I'm like just learning how to use a product, and then tutorials, that's usually where those come in a little more." Participants were much more willing to draw on the impersonal support provided by the bibliographic managers' online forums, as six of the participants mentioned having used forums as a way to find solutions to their problems.
Roles for Librarians
While the library's role in providing Facilitating Conditions in the form of workshops and research consultations remains the most clear, the library can also influence users' Performance Expectations by promoting knowledge of the performance and productivity enhancing features of bibliographic management tools. Venkatesh et al. found that the influence of the Facilitating Conditions determinant, particularly in terms of support available, declines as time after training increases, as long as the tool continues to be perceived positively in terms of Effort Expectations and Performance Expectations. Promoting the tools' ease of use and productivity enhancing features can happen not just in bibliographic manager-specific workshops, but also in research consultations, reference desk interactions, and course-based instruction.
Similar to Emanuel's recommendations, this study also demonstrated the value in offering workshops in a variety of bibliographic management tools to introduce users to and support users in their various tool needs.
24 Not all researchers voluntarily select their bibliographic management tools, and having support available for those researchers who need more assistance adapting to a range of new tools can serve a valuable instructional function.
While Emanuel also recommended using the library's web guides to support researchers during the tool selection phase, the participants in this study were not looking for online support during the adoption phase. Instead, these participants were primarily looking for online support in how to troubleshoot specific problems that arose with the tools. Participants clearly preferred on-demand responses to specific questions in an anonymous setting, such as an online forum. Online tutorials that walked through the process of learning a tool were not highly valued by participants, as they had already received this type of training and were at the point of needing more targeted assistance for specific problems. For tools like EndNote, Mendeley, and Zotero that have tutorials available on their websites, perhaps a better use of librarians' time in supporting researchers would be to help answer questions on the online forums rather than to create their own versions of bibliographic manager tutorials. Alternatively, librarians might consider building easily searchable and findable FAQs for the tools that do not have these resources to support users with specific bibliographic manager questions.
Despite the lack of use during the study period of librarian consultation services (Participants 3 and 13 did consult with librarians on bibliographic manager questions outside of the study period), the option of consulting with a librarian in a one-on-one reference appointment continues to be a valuable, high-touch service for some users. Use of consultation services may be driven by a variety of moderating variables, including previous tool experience, voluntariness of tool use, and age. Librarians should continue to support researchers via research consultations, but may consider evaluating the factors that drive users to make use of these FEATURE high-touch services as opposed to workshops or online support options.
Finally, one of the underlying goals of this research study was to help inform the promotion and delivery of bibliographic management tool workshops at OSU Libraries. While the study was not designed to compare researchers from different disciplines to one another, the data gathered did reveal some preliminary data about needs and approaches to using these tools that were different between disciplines. More importantly, the data revealed some small differences between the participating researchers' approaches and the library instructors' approaches to using the tools. Observing these differences has resulted in some changes to how bibliographic manager workshops are delivered. For example, instruction on how to create standalone bibliographies in addition to bibliographies generated from in-text citations is now provided. Also, a range of approaches to note taking and attaching files, such as images or figures, are discussed to reflect differences in how disciplines rely on various information gathering processes and source materials. Librarians at other institutions might be well served to push beyond their traditional disciplinary framework to observe other techniques and research approaches.
CONCLUSION
This exploratory, qualitative research study of bibliographic manager workshop attendees' adoption and use behaviors provided a greater understanding of participants' own views of these tools by observing how participants used the tools and through interviews that delved into the factors that influenced their adoption and usage behaviors. The lens of the UTAUT model provided a nuanced view of what influences researchers' willingness to adopt and continue using the tools. This study demonstrated that bibliographic manager adoption is not as strongly influenced by mentors or peers as expected. Participants were more strongly influenced to adopt a tool by their own perceptions that it would be easy to use and by their expectations that using such a tool would increase their productivity. The promise of the tools' ease of use, in combination with specific performance gains, made the return on investment of learning how to use a bibliographic manager worth the effort for participants and led to adoption of a bibliographic manager into the research workflow along with continued use of the tool.
Providing training opportunities enabled participants to start using the tools and served to promote many of the productivity options of the bibliographic management tools that were previously unknown to the participants. While attending bibliographic management workshops did not increase study participants' preference for in-person assistance at the library, the use of online forums was a valued method of receiving assistance. Librarians should be encouraged to participate in these online forums as a way to reach out to users with troubleshooting needs. Workshop trainings serve an important function in the process of bibliographic manager adoption but play a diminishing role in influencing users' continued use of the tools.
Future studies could explore whether disciplinary affiliation or academic standing has an effect on tool adoption and use. In addition, this study could be expanded to more users to compare the rates of adoption and use of specific bibliographic management tools. Finally, future research could explore whether the simple act of requiring or suggesting regular, sustained use of the tool, such as using it three times a month after attending a workshop, leads to increased long-term tool use.
